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FRIDAY MORNING • SEPT. 5.,

CITY AFFAIRS.
°MOM, P4PRB OPTHE CITY.

. .llifiridudatitore Onassi..non for 'theGasett,by G. H. Sliaw,Optfelart, Fir,. 55 Fifth'treat—corrootat daily
id

m - Eto
120

Ilsiouteter
Republican State Ticket.

- AtWITOIIGENZRAL:
T11013:-M.COCHRALRI, of ICork Co

GENZRAL
WILIS:ROSS, ofLazerne Co:

,;.Republican Cortiaty'TiCker.-
!Mtta .

JAISES B10081184.1), Pitthbsirgh:
_

:vaques scrnirams.minti.ni.
INwand Jags( ortrf Consmcrn Nam

‘ JAMES P-.§Tna&TT, Oolthis Tp. -

"fags !if de ootyt 00111110111 Pkgs.
BTOWN, Lrnecoallle,
. ktats Scenic

1,--00MSS is -01tAllAIL .11Urgh.n.y.

*.g.'trria'o.llllllMON, Pittsburgh.
tt.'ALREIHD SLACK. Allegheny
itt:WILLIAM HUTONHAN, bieCanifese Tp.
tr: 01:081. Pashtos 'l'y.
T. JOHN UILPILLAN, Upper Nt..olalr Tp.

Meld,4nor.,
JOHN N---)&1111IPILTRICIC,-pittsburgh.

COStroiisr.:
HINST -LAMSEIIT, Pittsburgh.‘

'JOILIPPHAN NEELY,Lower Si.Pita Tp

CMDMANMMULTICE,IimriIx Yaietterp.

Meeting,of,Allegkeny Cotitiolle.ibte
atigarattzia.of the Mayor Elect.,

Th- e-EiTttnifin -ir- -Ceim'mon Councils of Alle-
gheny:. held '-a ipeotal meeting last evening
members generallypresent.
In-Select; Mr.Atwell presented .a resolution

for theappointesent- of a Committee of three
—';rn:e from Oiki,S!lecit. and two from the Com-
mon Coiinell4to wait upon the Major elect,
Me. A.-0: Alexander, and conduct him to the
Connell -Ohamber;for'the' purpeee ofhaving
the Of office administered to him:
Adopted=--.end -Mani. Atwell, Stockton and
McßrideappOinted as saidCommittee., ,

• from thee-Coinmittee on City
Property, presented • • report, islativb to the
grading:. orthe-SadCommonixtorthOf Ohio
street At the list meeting of Councils,* res-
olutiort was passed, authorizing the-Commit-
tee-to-contract for the-grading of the Bast
Common,north of Ohiostreet, giving the ot-
os in,payment to the contractor. A
number Of citizens remonstrated with the
Committee against this action, believing that
the: dirt should be need for public' instead or
;Ideate- benefit. was laid before
Connell, and two propositions were submitted
by- the Committee—lst. That the CityRegu-

• !star azotriain the-amount of extra dirt, and.
thatrecontract .be made to have it placed on
the wharf, lir otherpublic places, eta cost not
oxoleiling $l,OOO.- 2d. That the' Committee
be angtorized to contract for the, grading of
the..Bast Common, gliing the extra dirtat

'A resolutionwas:adopted instrneting the
: City Megulator -to ascertain the,'amount of
- angles- dirt, and. authorising the Committee

- • to.proceed under the original resolation. re-
',tarred to them,—that. is, tocontract for, the

grading, giving the 'extra "dirt-in compensa-
tion teitothabontraiter.:- C.C. concurred.

In Onienes Omni!,aresolutien wasadopted
antherizint the erection of apublic lamp at
the earner of goer:7and Ann streets. S. C.
concurred

'The bills foirespiniiiiii holding titelate
election for Mayor wore , presented and refer-.
red-to theFinance Committee: ff. 0. Cancer.

Aresoldion was dopted for the erection of
public' tamp' at the corner of Montgomery

- and Union avenues, Third ward.' ELIO. non-
concurred andreferred to the Compittee on

b petitionfrom eitizen"of the Oeoond ward,
aekingfcr, privilege to erect a .ewer on Jack-
son street, weaned and referred to the Street
Committee,with power to sot.S. C. cs.noni.

Cresolittion- was adopted, Metructing the
Water Committee to ,have a anitsble water
pipe. placed onMartonavennt7 8.0: concur.

A resolution was passed, instructing the
Corentittse on Railroads to confer trithuthe
Pittshargh;Fort Wayne andChicagoRailway
Companntrireference to the necessity ofhav-
ing gaslampsplaord at all the street cross-

_ tugs over their track. S. O. eoncuried, pro-
vided the Compost* would pay for the same.
C. C.'receded and concurred.

A nurnbev-of bills- wen.presented, passed,
and 'werrizinforderedfordtheir payment:

mfatoistruanno or.1/1.1"01..
Whiletin business •business-of Connell, was being

trarsicted; the Committee to wait 'upon 'the
Mayor;gest;Mr: C.Alexander, appeared
in- oontitank with that gentleman, when st,'
jointsession was held Awhile inangenstion.

The retnont -as prepared- by the
-*tie apenedisid read by the -el tlect.Cotineif,.showing that Mr:Alexander had;
received a majority of the votes cast. ,• -

Alderman Miller,acting'-Mayor,; then. ad,
mctistered Ate , customary bath, after which
Mayor Altiamsdee addressed a few -words to
those present, Piedging his beit efforts In the
discharge of• his as Chief Executive of
the- city;-art-asking--the- ac•operatlor- of
Councils to-that-end. : • , « • -

Mr. Marshall, on behalf-of Connell", a-
- tended the right hand of fetiowelnir to the

Mayor, and gave him the most cordial &sear-
anoes of their hearty co-operatton.

The jointsession then adjourned. -

The CoteranRegiment.
The eolumittee appointed at alsnlillo meet-

lag'of oar Irish fellow- citizens, to visit 'Bar-
_

Tishnisr and consult With Governor Cattle in-
referenba-to-sataing an Irlskseglinent-Ver•
forusreloo .uoder-iieti..,Vorrcirani had, 110 In- -.
terriroclith the Governor yesterday, and,re-;
tuftedthefollestasinrances of his • eo-oyera-
titre- nottsteti visa to receive the sago-
!bib of the, Nat Departnient,, and to-this sad
the Governor immdiately, dispatchedthe lot
lowing

-

~ Our C.: P:llieecrutntsst 7 desire yea
to 'send'me iintliesitylninaidiately, to enlist
an:lrish reghient at ,Pittsburghfor General
Corcoran.- All ernmgements are made for

- that pnrpose,and am confident the roe-
.' 11111141-irGElie-rlasarletiriinty:Asylclf-thit.
time is given, Aregiment of the same kindor-goied_in .PhlladelphLs, it.
weitta,geam to be eminently Rroper..that. one
should- .raised l'lttsburgh -of the Sante'
character. ' A..G. Gnats,:.

'Governor ofPannsylvants."
There tan be no doubttata-favorable re-

sponse wilkhe waved the above, and our
Irish fellow,ottlzoli may expect soon to have
stropportnuity Weight-nude?the brave and
hada Ont., "Corcoran. _ -

Paor—P. J. Bettar's Cottans.—The'Fall
. , ,

and Winter term of,this iristitation will com-
.

mince on Donday, Septemberr Rh: Especial
Attention is given to preparing youth thor.,
aright, for college...Th- instruction in the
hiathocatical Department hi eminently pre°-

daiiii&rdin ea— knowledge._pot-only of -a
. high orotjn /ITEM:netts, bat also the higher.

Zdsthestatkill and Book Keeping.- Professor
Barry Con be /oak both day and evening,
at the school 11100, No. 47 Wylie, street,
where: -fohaleni will-- be .admitted. -.: Terme

-..Fedsralw
.1114.111torns.—One 'day tut week a negro

girliwho had been brit s abort time In the
employ of Mr. McCune, of the Clifton House,
Canonsburg, give birth' to an Illegltimate
child, and in order, perhaps, to getrid ef tho
burden'of caringfor it, threw it into the oat-
house. The deed was subsequently discovered,
but thethibt wasdeed; ofcoarse whin found.
A warranthail beeni.etted out agitinsther, 'but
the has-not been yot removed. to fail,
amount of her Ilittlitio/2. ohs Ii cud to hale
been guilty, ofalikeonus only abouts year

Itosathre.—Androie Bartnir, of Butler
eounty;erhilo on-a recent. Tait to_this
was robbed of $2O,at the lied Lionllotel, -ther
money haring been tato* front 'underhis pil- '
low at night.. Mr.Etzel and Mr. Moore Lyon
had their purses takenonthe same night, bat
their lonr. was Two- men train Oki
City, utmed Shirbty,irererobbed at the lama
thne...the onefoling $3O and the other $lO.
The thief entered the room while the menerun asleep, the doer being unfastened.

.TheAggrlsgele.Quotaof Troops to FROIL•YESTERDAVE EVENING MEM.biEach Corny.
The folloWing .table' 'howl 'the number of

troops to be tarnishedby the largest counties.
The 'litotes embriarill tli troops, called for
sin*"the oriminencementof the war, except-

the. .lug ihrtO.monthemen. Thenumber u-
-141nd-to each County' will be apportioned
amongthe several townships,' end' boroughand precinetsby the Croinmhsioner, Inaccord-
ance with the enrolment and he will credit
each township; Tresinctifair,. With the. nee
already furnished is shown by the enrolment,
and. ake a drafeforthe number :lemma, to
611 the quota, unless volunteer' are furnished
on or before the day dxidfor the draft. Credit
Gannet be allowed for teamsters,. mechanics In
the arury,.Dien enlisted in regular army, or
marines, or for Xotunteeri. enlisted in rsgl-
glments of other States. Several 'sound.,
have already. !alma their tar, quotas,- aid
there will be no draft In such , counties: - The
troops to be raised for the old regiment are
not embraced in this table. Theiswillprob-ably be a special draftfor those:

List of Pennsylvania 'Killed and
Wounded in the Recent Battles.
We have prepared, with considerable labor,

a complete Hat of the killed and wounded
Pennsylvanians, In the late battles, so far as
reported in the New York paiers. We may
aped, from day today, to reedy@ large ad-

ditions of mimes. All those not designated as
-"kilted," are ttederstood to be wounded :

First Pennsylvania—CO. A: G. 'Dougherty, John
Fisher, J. Holz; T. T. Idaloney,j. H. Proud!Ur, IL
Heans, D. Oreutt, Capt. Hutto, thigh; J. A. Rice
Joseph Wry. B: T. J. Jelfenon. C: J. J. Alex.
Hader, foot amputated; Robert IL Welsh, leg; Henry'
Booth. D: Char A. Mids.! II: J. Cl. Rice. K:
Behest G Garner, Eilidehnul, Amos B. Gainer,
Jame. S. Pierce. • George Little.

Second Cavalry . D: L Bard. II: Thomas
Simpson. la luau Howe. G: Joseph Leeds. F: Chas
Bnett. • _ • .

Second Reserves—K: J. B. Cox, J. H. JaelLr G:
John Lewis. B: GeorgeKendall, arms. and sides;

, .11"iTad—E.ft John D. Crltehlaw. D : W. 11. Parker,
A: Samuel Fry.
_ Fourth—D: Bengt. 11.8. Coyle. 0: Randall R.
Doven. C: Wm. &ea. .

Fifth—A: W. H Klein. D: Orderly Sergeant 8.
B. Reeves. E : Wm. Parre.• F : Charles Brauer,
Alex Onmger. H : F. Sioanbaekt.

Sloth—C: Frank Stanton, Augusta. Hills. F:.
Jelin. H. J. Hughes. D: J. McAdam, thigh. G:
R. H. Culvert. E : Corp:ail H. ILHaim. H : L.
Leltertiger. .

edema...... 1,646
Alleglums.-.-.„..4.. 10,693

2,124 1
1,7'26

Bedford—...--.... 1,677
5,082,Blair 1234• radford.:-...—..2,944
3,723
1,888
1,72 a

278

Laucaster.......—.—. 6.960Lawrence— ......4 1,588Letwaoa....—„—. 1,788Leh1i1t—.....,.. 2,878
Lu5era5..........--. , 6.368

1rin.....'.at..... 4 a7ln
si 1............,

0

963

ffng!gm„ i .—:: • O.9t7...

Pareorb—A : Perg't Nelson L. Spotamod, J. G.
Honer, G. N. Blain. Charles A. Woadarly. B: C.
0.-Reere. Corp. W. 8. Lauer.; N.: H. ELBrown.
H Its Crawl, D. B. Maur, Titus 11.cEasula, F.
IttacKerale.Carbon_—:..,..._:„ 1,250

Chaster.---. 4,337
1,593
1,50 4Clinton-a- 1,013

Clearted....F..-.... 1,113
1,447

Craerford-..-, 2,885 124771
Daapbla—. 2,831 1
Delawara:.—Za...: 1,401

344
Fayette 2,3C3
Franklin ........». .::' 2,485

538
52

°teas- •.;
1,436ituathisic— ijsra

Jefferson 1,083

1t1iitaur—:........... '771
Nortlatopton...—; 2,810
Northumberland— 1,700r Perry.:-.«..........-.. 1,343
Pb 1124151010.......... 63.414

/k0—............. 433

rtter.:..............—.. .
674

5e1my11111.—;....,..:. 6,304
Snyder —,..- --..... . 870
6meraet—.—....•.. ,1,232
alUnzi.——...— 244

Stisquebanna —.. "2,'157
'flogs ............. 1.837
1ren.ng0....»......:... 1,482
Warren......—-- 1,132
%abbe=„...».. 2,783
W171111'.............. 7,872

iWeatzsarslaad:—... .7,,1111,
Wl= Ing..—..— 78
York..." -

' 4,4312

•
Eighth-A: D Hammond,' face. : DavN

Bradshaw,ll. Agister. -K: W. Maloney.
Bluth-A: Witham fkautiesth. : Marla. O.

Ely,,Samuel SchreiderhoLt. E: J. W. A bernesty.
K': Junk. I: Dleut. 0. ILSOyder. B: T. Eno
dellang. C: Capt. Shannon. Tllman Latirowh.

. Tenttt—idrt M. M. Halm ,ch at I: William
Trelitts B. K. GIP. : O. Ilalensteln. A: T.
Stewart, Wesley Davis, CharlesGusher, F. Phillip,
C. Berkley, G. layman.

Lierventh.—ik: J. D. Hammond, A. Swartz, Corp.
T. D. Jones, Conrad, O.Kunz. am;W. R. Kidd,
arm and hip; Win Holt, leg; 0. V. Aydin, hip; Lt.
Werrehling, leg. B: Jonah Brouglon. H. McDonald,
B. ahm,i, Wm. M. J. HarblWn,J. W. Dolls, John
Oorans, Capt. Wm. Shank, killed; J . F. Walloon, G.
Powtr,,G.V. Thompson. 0: Samuel Brown, John
Kelly. Capt. Jacob Bear, arm and back; Wm. Prior.
D; John Getting, John Lelnuada, Michael Stock-
holder, head; Liens. Geo. Tapp, S. J. Grey; Lieut. J.
G:Saxton, Hugh Denworth, tam; James Barn, arm;
Charles Chamberlin. shoulder, John Koolau
John Hailed. F: Joseph C. Cook, Jame B. Long,
Robert Ellwood. 0: d.rch. Doe. H: tissoL-Flem.
log, David Diaelmon, Serge. H.Bonne, Lknt. James'
Hindman. killed; corporal John J. Lehman, back;
Conrad A. Bauch, Samuel Miller Mks Solomon.
Jonah Poe. I: S.Arai', Sergeant J. D. Walkinahaw,
J. IL Humbangh, Wm. W. Walthower, john B.
Armbrust, -Hugh Henderson. David Smith, K.
Haines, Frank, etirer, A. Ermine, 3: Bameburg. K:
Hiram HooperCapt. John Keenan, breast.

B Ai: Jones , Major H. A..'3lrlnk,
Lkut. Gad. Thee. J. Martin,killed; Jeremiah tbrupt,-
killed; John Knox, arm. ,
• Twelfth—Colonel Harding, mortally ; A—Won. B.
mddi I. 'Phillips. E—Francis Kchllding, George
Trartieimer, killed; Reuben kleadriger. tided. C
Alfred !Raley. ll—James Williams. J.D.Love. K

I': Handwork. —W. ll.' Warmer. A—A. )1-.

National Revenue . Tax
Some inquiries have been Madeis regard to'

licensee. Each dealer, oroilier person liable
to pay a license, will continue his business
until called upon by the Assessors, and given
an oppOrtunity to apply fora license.

Penne' manufacturing articles subject to
inspection, sticiraswhisky, eta.,must not re-
move them n16111114Atli in/pried. 'Taipei,-
tors will be appointed immediately.'

Manufacturers will be tared u. tein their
manutaitires in One dietriets whorl:it air nem-
ufactuirlei Are Waited; withinarsity regard to
their places of -general'badness" or where
their financial arrangeireatk are lade.-

Deputy Illaisheit:
0n Wednesday -Isst,,while Mr. J. L. 'Belljr,

foiLoakdalp towns tp, Craw-
ford county, wu -promedingt to enroll some of
thi men at work' onlite lino 'of the Allaittio
and Great Western 'Railroad, he was assailed
with clubs:mid stanes,=Ma papers- .tatan from
him and dello:gad, and .after being knocke d
down once twice,: barely-. escaped with
his life by flight: AbOutonehundred erthe
hands joined In jinni:deghint,but fortatuttely
be got away without serious injury.- The par-
ties to this outrage declare they wiltnotbe
enrolled, and threaten the lifeoftheldirshal
if he appears among • !, = • ';

Regent • . .

/. I A Cevalry—A,—Tred.Keygnew. 11-11. W.
Alm Anger'. 'D—Jer. Woodrlug, leg. ,

Flfteenth—E: Wilson, Ell Llemler, E. T. Gooch,
Andrew Dann, Thomas Cenger, Eltjah Flab, killed.
S. : C. Torker, leg, E : B. Boyer.

nineteenth—l: Abraham Lander.
Ttnrnty-lrourtb-lit George A. Green.
Tgenty-Tighilt-T: J. Conway.
Tereati-gLath-A.: G. B. Beers. D: Alasand-ar

McCauley. : Thomas Johnston, min.. 7; John
Hoffnegle, grunt. I: P.Kwakey.P :D. F. 'lnmate, olds. 1

Fortieth-l-8Madam.
Fortyalath-D-Corp John Lamer. 11.-0 Priest-

ley, aergeeint. 11-4 W Crosby. F-Theo .7 Dungan.
Forry-eigntn-0--.1 0 Grandy, P Centrler, Lieut.
P Owens. -S-W Moore. 0--Chas Evans. -It

Joe Burgess, Jar Dillard. 1.-Thorium Loyd, Decay
Jenkins. C,-Thos Whelan. 11-J P.Wilderetuith.
B-Pierson Blllar. ,

City Mortality. Omisket.
rthleth—F—A W Hokin, ambler, W

The•number of deaths in this city, from
Aug. 16th- to Aug. Seih, u reported by.Dr.
A. G. McCandiessvphysisian to the Board or
Health, is as .

Alhou Nader: Wm Woolworth.
• Map/trot-- P: Thomu Duna, F. achudeoo./atm W. FmkMa.
Tiftpoixtb—A : J. F. Colp,-George B. Wheeler,

groin; L.ll..Whittaker, B W. Duo. II: J.Wii
O. W. Hari(Apr. D: D. Malt tan, Samuel

Thomas Retiree. 1r: John tialUer,,tiamael
Flora. H : John IL Stratton, A. P. Howe. Litut.
J Ibiable, J. L. Myers, D. Town...Wan 8. pa-
mar,kneed Wro.&Benoetr, arm. 1: F. Blair. K :
George A. Coma, HemBarrle,r, John NW&

fitty.gereoth—Jaeob Layton, John Fitzgerald.
A A•J Aire. A:. P. 111 Lyons. D:

Males 311 Adults, 12 1,reniales,....ll 1 Chtldre 301 "

.
Thedisesze were: Consumption, 4; debility

1; erysipelas, 1 rann-stsoke;l.; raliroisi" ao
eident, 14. drowned; 'ls' typhoid 'fore.r, 1
:ampfever,•r; ehoiera infintuni, 5 math;
tinar7 ; meningitis, 1; dkarboss, 1; -mama
mns,-4 ; dropsy, 1;-ebolert morbus, 1; by
drocephales, 1; Indanntation of the brain, 4
still-born, 2; phthisis, 1; 0012VIIiii012/, ;nn
known, 1.

Slatyclilicond—lnD`Glins, knee. ID: Jobs Batch-
ty: L McKee.

Sixty-Third—Col Hays, kg. A: A 8 Jones; L
Friab, N W Dards, W Clove4m:l 0: D McNalley,
Liam. George Waiver, B Mona. B: George Gray, W
HGreen, J McAdams: X: ItDanhant. E: B Pat-
ton. 11: 811 Dawson .alli P Dillicuut.. 1: G M
-Bampla,- John 8 wow, Jahn tleihrma, Julio/nth/4
J BA Gamble, Jae F E der.

Engles
berrenty-Thlrd,S: kargaanc Cyders% W Dick-

inson lr 0 iihnstcr LI: gargeaut U Has E
Corporal ,IgurChambeil'ELMcDcuough

tivrenty-Fourth--D: William WOW, Ilenr7 Ling,
E Gltultz :'Henry Duman' •

Sirentr-Filtb—A /1 13arih E: G Abarbett,
lig C: John 'Krona •

• Direwy-Seireoth--11.: Maris Muir

. Tue Book or DAYS; Pear 11.—The last we
saw- ofltdiveleellont new working' out of
Ilone's ides of an "Every Da=Beek," was
the Third Part, wbiek nearly brought' us to
the threshold ofFebruary. 'Kerr the length-
ening daye of thatvariable Month haws been
recorded, and .with. bat merits of -honor they
have been dietingdebed, :ind'erte IV and V;
weare of 00.11 .21* unable. to unfitly; but this
Pert reealls '...menr *latest andgrand
monumental feels, and many 'pleasant and.
genial anecdotes,' to enrith the %Memory,: in
connezion with the days idaroliiltam the
2nd to the 17th—the latter being the- ir of

Patrick, celebrated - by-Irishmeir in all'
pixie of the world. The Book of -Days" is'
published by ideiers. W. k.11.: Chambers, of
Edinburgh, and J...p,-.7l,lppincett &

Co:, Philadelphia, and' is for , sale by their
agouti, Messrs.. Kay. .t Co., ,WOOO /CMS,

4„

neventy•Eighttt—A r A °Awn,WA
Berentplelutli—Najoe Williamet George Elliott

C: LI ut Andrew Bslrd _
• /Eighth::h-11 J Sowdms. ihnoner
, pistay-third-13 : W. B.Kepput, Thomas

Corp. H. Wtes, Sam* D. Y.la, N. ILays. 1: J.
Lllclatore, O. JacoM. A thorge O. Horn :

Spencer Button. V: W. J. NoTzlion, B. Feather. D:
Julien W. Dar. •

EJghty.roarth-1: Corp. L. Z.Leggett. .1: J. B.
Ferguson. UCH. Bassett, Hatch.

Eighty.elghth—Col Ono P-McLean, primers; Capt
John Belmerntur, C, killed; thpt Wagner,D, killed;
Bengt.Joo Preston, D. killed; Jsmrs closer* killed;
Cap; theOcloreOtabazo, Ir taken prisoner; Copt J
0 Dull, 11,1alten Prienner; Capt Hh /dyers, 0, taken
prisoner, lotLdentFennuen. K. wounded; 2d Lien;
d Wagner,H, wounded; Lleut Col McLean wounded
and left on tho Seld; Lint Falrbanks, D, wounded
toboth lose; kenerson Kilns, A, wounded and left on
the Sad; Jeremiah Boyer.,a, wounded inneck. den.
geromly; Barnard Henn, A, wonndod Inthigh; Jas
Hilo', A, wounded' and miming; Beret ll7rusuoda,
0, wounded. Inshoulder, Wm Dal, CI, wounded
Inshoulder Jr. Deegan, 0, woundel In hind; ...to• They, 11,.wo'unded In hand; Wot Lfttla, D, wounded
In hand. Cory Albert Hawk, Ai wounded and miss.
ME,Leit Hiller, A. miming-01M 21:Leddin, B; JD
Haven F; John D S. Ldp; . A C.throngh cell; Cleo W VatighenriC.-tetoPIM Genre. W
Halnee,ll; 'John Holman, J 'll'PMph John moll,
H; B; J Campbell; Cl; W. ElmlanyikEwret
O eon, u; Wm his, t~ H- Voles,D; 0 A maw,
PO Stretch; Charles W $1711i41.141netiellel: H. Stnner: Robert F. Rich.

Tan' Tsi-Yevez!er Msieret.-18 . D.
•

Appleton A Co.,of ;New . York Wire published
et-ver, timeli.pamphlet ender this title. It
contains the-Aram of Congress ineporing Direct
and Excise -Taxes, with complete marginal
references and an analytical index, showing
the items oftaxatiop, the mode of proceeding
endthe duties of the*Mears, with an explan-
atory Oahu*, This *ark it neatly printed
on good paper, and ought ,to ta..ip the hands,
ef_ every tax-payer.• Thouands are ,to be
motwith who are anxious triger.the very in-.
formation which tbls pamphletConveys ; and
its clear and excellent arrangement'renders it
doubly valuable far ready reference and 'easy
oomprebensiorr.':-It is for eats,byR. 8, Davis,
93 Woad street; • . •

. ,
HOBIUIII,II Orrason.,.o.n Saturday last,

three nistroionntvied the farm.horse of an.
aged' widow named Criift;' livine,bettreen
Brownville and Uniontown, isFayette jtenn
ty, while all the oecupunts; save theopt bal.,.wereisbielt,ind itotomittedupon tit* Most
ticvrible and' revolting :mime., 'lmmediately
after the discoveri of -theeoutrage, pursuit
was 'made after, the fiendish perpetrators, and
One Of them was arrested in , the vicinity of
Washington' on Sunday,' and conveyed:lto
Uniontown.- Theothers escaped. • • "„

,

lii.ety•Thlrd—l: L. Hann
Hinaty.rottr=E: _Charles Eno. "

Ifinsty.Ninth D: John liam.7l, John Cain. 0:

OT. ne Hundnailli...o:l LeavarM /dui 0. B. 0;
llogets:Z; Bers't Z. 'L. -Power, Id; William

Buckley, El; Ella* Powell, Al,..lanterJohnsott,Burim,.l4 Canund Zumay, Ci H.Applegate, H; J.
,E.,Clurie• Ec-11.731mi10Y, 0; J-

O. ldiratiall,C; Ward, D; EIII, Ilron, I); Alfred
'Nefarrell,D; J, P. Blum, I; Capt. JAWS Votive.
dar, Wm-James UalpanoereZ; 0:111Am; n.
Craighead, 1; .Thomea HeCloun, a..8, .Jackson, a;
JohnElliott, JohnTan Horn, B. H. Ward, B;
Plahsr, U; Allred McFarland, D. -

One ,11.modrad and FlAh—A ; 0 Welt.' 0 W Ban.
dolph; 0: W Alehouse; D: 8 Fulton, A Bartlett,
_Wm Halley Ellen Bartlett, Z 1: Jamas
Poenada, Swat,Victor Bell; I :' Chapman Bose,CoNSECTIOS.—Weare gratified to'learri; bT

a private dispatch to a friend; that Adjutant
Hazzard; of-the 12th Basetrae, who was re-
ported toLaze lostec legin'therseest battles.
haa 'arrive:lln ,Washington sound and well,.

,
iihilland and 81xth—J8 TilL

One Hundredjand •Nlich—Edward &swarth, di
David Drown, 0; Joah White, E. D: Am'L isnort.A: Wm 117ans. Imes WidtiluiOno Huntiriel and Tentht—Darld Mon, I. •

Otte Hundredand • Illeventb--41: • Deatti. Di
David Willtame: *Mediu Zebu& • 7:garDavid Marta. 0: Jame@ Drowhidla, Hicharda..
Party McDonald, &rid Williams, Jonu Bronghton.

, One Eitindrad stkfronntb—E: Joseph pions. ft.

One Htmdred and Twertity:Third-11: John tame.
TbOniwn .P,"ttar T.,43atuttel, Bollast /.hmt John

_

ltemo • Mention- wilt ,he held at. the
Bow, at elation p'pleek to day, ,ta

take some setionin leterenee to Ake , meant,
threatening aspect Or &AIM: t

Rianciihtto'fdaird to le4Te
Wa/btdgtoa,lon _tr:ll67,

SPECIAL NOTICE9:r
;Vint Pennsyltarda ditateiS-11: 'MMus' Myer:,

swerves (no inimbar)—J Stuffing G:
Bowert, thigh

Ws the grsah plaisurcr la. recommending
the Der.R. E. -William, whoisengaged as a
teacher/. intheAcademy of Soignee; and Lan-
guages, Allegheny. . Ms...Willlamsis a grad-
uate ofPrineetalt. College, N.' J. also -or the
Western Theological:fietninaryi—ii - 'este&
linCiaSholikr InCit- 'prudesl antincliessfal
initeneter.' Title valnabfilliepiliition' to its
turps 'ofresehent, and the *aperient* and 401-
clone, of thePrincipal,Bev. J. Davis;reader
tide institution especially, worthy of the
ostrsnaso of the-public
R.o. ILALhasts,D.R.lßev. IL P.Bairn D. !
&T. D. Escurrr, A. W. p.portorp.D.

Discouraging Ealletmente.
Two»Monts of the herons!' of Washing-

ton were arrested' on Monday.nightby au.
the Westerntbority of the Marshil'olthis Western Die-

,riot, and broight ta o. Tuesday,
'charged With disconraginginlistments: One,
Dennyoooii OM; hidshearing before' Henry
SProni, Esq.; 11. B.'Coirimhi6oner,yeatardiy.-
The addenda showed that he bad said he
hOpedthey would draft-aid that the drafted
mad would shoot the d—d beads off the vol-
unteers. IC was thought, :however, that he
was hudly Serious and laid mote than he
meant:'He was held in the sum of $l,OOO to
answer at the next term'of the United States
District Court. The other party had a par.
tlal bearing before John IL Dailey, Esq.,
Cominissioner, who held him to'ball for fur-
ther hearing, five Weeks beam.

Psiniotaassi lhornilta.anniestana io etv-
rlize,-;-We would say. that
McGeek 00.,corner of Federal street endßle,
mond:Square, iterejestreceived their ammo
goods, and theirPatents are all:of the, latest
styles, Anyperson desiring isrell-madaand
neatly.fitting suit of clothes; their establish-
ment Is theeight All their,olothing is
made under their own supervision, and they
las lawn*. ready to tell cheap tooath btiyare,

Was TIIIMONAW MANNING isNi
new Map, on- a very large scale of the-seat
of War, in. Virginia and around irashington.
Tbetesign is to give such ample spaoe on the
-Map*. will AMON/ the positions el, tbe oppos,
log armies ,to be marked, with colored penelle
from time I. .tlme, as the' telegraphreports
shanges. Such a doubtless be vim
useful and convenient, to* keep at hand for
refe wsnee.-and the price' ii only 25 adds.--;
For sale by :11061.y Miner; nest door to 'the'
Post-Odiee, and J. W. Pittool, Opposite the
Post-Oihoe, Fifth Street.

Tortso' W.:l.:lowa Capstan?' itsti. Joiner,'
Jesting Eittop Viretialleydestweeuaitithtleld
sheet andSberry AU,kinds et Rouse
Sep-oirtutdone on short nottosizot b ,erork.
manlike tuatuier. ..Cttarges sooderote. Leave
your orders.' 'All orders prethiptiju_ttauded to.
- • Two good Muds I.loted trumediltsky.. j •'•

Wnrgorlicrfasas.-iirtr Surfsu" whose. hno.-
bomb, gold .brothozo ars siutiog In the

oaunot put Into thos kiispooko asman
neoessory or-voluble sift than.a.foot,bozes of
nollowsealiltiliitOlotoielt.z.They Loouro
healtroVorritodertheiwzrolurco of iblOtte,g
tlfe 254Sioiti `!419•

Tnstass.- 1-T„he .."&hool for Standar wad
admirably' emitted it the, Theatre" limit 'seen-
leg by 'Manatee'Flenderion's nest ocitopiny :-...

Alt theperformers executing their ports must .
Admirsbiyi‘t•The peformaness of Mr:Donald?
:ison'icnt ths tight .rope,, formed an attractive.
'feature ofAs mriming. To-nista ilivilrison•
Litton drams will bo prodneed.entitled, "The
Angel of Midnight:. Mr: Donaldson wilt
also appear in a variety of wonderful lost&•

Diiriidns -- 11i: .Sill, Do. 246,Penn 'St.";
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. '

;r,,_*t4ogo)o

R''.-.A::,,,,tV,M,-li:WiWgMM
..,v-,.y..1::uti,DE:.:,:,.:. ! ,:-,.,•.-,,,,.,:,,,?.,:.:,..7.,•,.

Volunteer Bounty.rinin. THE LATEST ;17E-VVS.

Thefollowingadditions' subsorVtions hare
bee. made to this fund: , •

Previously reported 1 .$111213,044 10
Noble*endCollins tpi by A Mohler—. 840 00

Duquesne tigi.lij A. Here. ' 131 00
Manchester. Jan E.Parke--....... ... 480 00
2d Ward, P 1 tabors., by Wm. Philips ...-. 710 00
McCandless townstilmby Wm. Ramage-. 78 00
6th Ward, Plish•g. German. P. Felix, or.. 100 CO
Collins and Peebles tp,' by G. H. White... 84 10
SHOSCIIPTICOSS AT THIIBINNIIO CLOVIS OT

11.141121 andsins,
H.M. Twinlng-----i—.---

David Fitzsimmons eAI Son
Tbomae
Samuel Wllson,iJ;sknion ip
Wm. Mcßoberts i , do
E. D. Cur y . iio •

mains AND cot lit TOWNSHIPS.
Hon. Thommillellon ..}..--
John Scott- .I.- ---.---

11. C. Grier ilpre:tir .'..—.—....---.--

George R. White-- ' -. .

John Liggot.....---,..------.J An, David A Bayarer......---....:- -

lion. James Stewart-....---------
P. H. Lauffman--...----.--
Mrs Wm. Sempk-.....L........ ____....

George G. Heg1ey......-.-.-----
William P. Haum........{.....- —.:....

John ideloryEar-...—:—.--------
Daniel Negley...--..... —..

JohnW. Tins- . . .:....:....»........:%
Thomas
Mrs. E. Soyder--.—....,—.--..-....,..
Wlllban .1. Donald= ------,...

Finley Torrence....—.4.---...---.
,:—...—.

Thomas
Ke11ar.....-Alken--.-.—.1....---

JohnK. Holities—.....—i--
Joan J. ,0010...... ....J.' . -......

.

John Cartwright, Job tliewart-,11170..rge
'.:iloWillbuns, Dr.Robert Wilson, Mears.

• &raft a Foyer, °tomb W • 81Iller.Jas.
111 , J. Weiddeb,ll344 E. Miler,

Clark, David,lrwin, Geo. Ran-
homer, $10........

Thomas Sido
...I.3.=Eet, n Nickolas Hoick, Lew

Pendia 0. Eltzjilezi L P. Wlnebiddle,
Lemuel &parr, Wm.: Initialers, 0. A.
w...thh : John Rims Baum, Joseph
Beeler, Henry Landwer, William M.
Logam Joseph - °reboil; W. AI Mirth.
Del, . Peter Hearty l Lewis Lowry,
Michael Nelson, Robert Patterson, Mc-
Donough Terris. each U.: • ---.»-f

Ir. Wolf, John Lusk, Eicriae;(carpenter,)
, each IT---------------P. H. bairn vs,& B. Bawl Jobrudon Rosa,
Wm. B. Sprague.-- '..L.. ----

Jobe Davis, G. Dtillirrio'ri, r. P Gleams,
Jnhn Mclntire, Oliver l Verson, J. C.
McKelvey, tanrad Nauman, Jas. Such,
F. telllngar, $1 00— ' ' ...

A. J. Woolalayer, Dr.-John Pemba:ant,
Dr. D.W. Leal., each $lO

Dr. JonasIL MeClintock.t......i..:-....
Peter epragne.. ....-...1..»...—.....--
David R. Coon il— ki...----. ...... - •
John Grounds_...._..... '
August Metter_...._._........._.... —.

alcetturtss rowlestem, 001JSCIND IT NO

BY TBLEGRAN L

FROM WASHINCTON.
OUR SPECIAL OINPATCRES.

200 00

(Bpectel Dolpitteh to thefittaborgh Oesette.l
Wasoptirroti, Sept. 4, 1882

POSITION OF TON Sti

6 *

60 00
60 00
600

1 00
100 00

100 00
100 00
100 OD
100 00

.. 60 OD
. 60 00

50 00
.—.:-. 50 CO

53 00
25 00
25 00
5.600

. 26 00
20 ge
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

-..-.—. 20 00
16.00

Beyondalight skirmishing, thero hes been
no fighting yesterday or to.day. From ie-
telligent and cool-headed men among the -re-
turned prisontra; it apiearethat the main force
of the enemy has been drawn back to north of
riorth-west and north-east of Fairfax Court
Hones, as though to position to march back
through Thoroughfare Gap or to ford the
P6omac, at Leesburg, with equal facility.
The impression continues to prevail In mili-
tary Olivia/ here that Gen. Lee is preparing to
.cross the Potomac above.

=IEBE!
The machines for clipping Treasury notes

work satisfactorily. Areport td that effect
was made yesterday, and the largo number
of women now ei.oployed for that purpose will
consequently be diemicledtwithin a few days.

MUTH OP COL. BIitoDHCAD

Col. Brodhead, of the First Michigan Cav-
alry, died of hie wounds, near the battle-801d,
on Tuesday afternocinlasti Two bullets had
passed, entirely through him. Ills remains
have been brought to Alexandria.

P2OVOT/0811

The President has made some promotion.
at eadi for meritorious conduct in the late en-
gagements.

Loss OP TER

Lieut. Lamborn, aid to Gun. Reynolds, who
has has just arrived, says the Pennsylvania

have not , lost over 500 killed,
wounded until:lining during the late series of
engagements. •

OEN. STVAIIT IMPORTED MIX])

There appears to be concurrent testimony
that the rebel cavalry General Stuart was
hilted seine time during the recent ergege-
manta. '

......moo
20 Oa

2S 00

1 00'

OHIO IMILT
The Ohio Relief Aesoolatione has been busy

to-day looking after the Ohio wounded.
bgrairruzse camaze cArrinimp BY Tat infamy19.111AGIL, /Ll4.

William Bazaar .........

!--

Wm. U. Almon, Wm. Lyons. :lona 11.
Croft, Altit- 8411sti. esablis-..---

Wllllam Karr, hatted* Baba. ......
Dawn, melt

Wm. .
/anal). Tres, Dan. each 11

' About sixty departMent clerks who started
out to tlie battle-field !on Sunday last, in an-
ewer to Stanton'scall for unreel', aro supposed
to have heen taken priscMerk Some-of our
returned nurses wha ♦ate.on.tbe field, under
• flag of true, Bay they saw them marching
down to Lee's headquarters under • guard.

6 00
1 60
2 00

' Iciotalhe committees for these townships have to
say that the amountlof their subscriptions
has been largely reduesd by the payments of
residents of said districts to collecting com-
mittees of the city of Pittsburgh, in which
they do business. '

ha= 1.085N5 IN AiIILLIIIT
It seems probable now that our luster insr-

tillery, in the engagements ap to Saturday
night, were not needy so large ar'wee at Brit
apprehended. Some officers declare that our
lodes were not over fifteen pleoes,end others
that they ate not over thiity.

An ;Explanation
Editor+ Ornate: It is doe to the comma-

aity that the latest phantasm of a diseased
end disorderedintelleist—" 4 Plioll Reyabt-
eon Demoevatie kiti,Peroujlimeia Railroad
Parry "—should be explained to the many
readers of the advertising °Waningof the daily
papers. It is notorious to theta well ac-
quainted with the orator and month-pieceof
this street-boy's party, that no sane Mall glues
credence tohis ravings. It Is equally notori-
ous that the large and respectable toasting",
so laboriouily advertised In the newspapers,
have their only existence in the dimmed Im-
agination of theadvertiser.

Itmay be, and doh-idlest! Is; tide dliat the.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company hilt stretched
the utmost- limit of lie legal power in more
respects than on*, and it is more than proba-
ble that a consistent, intelligent and Bane
atfort.will be made at the next meeting of oar
Legislature to confine this monitorcorpora-
tion within its legitimate sphere of action.

The writer of this has knowledge id mate-
rial facts touching add illtutrating the Means
whereby the rentiejivania. 11'1110.14, or at
least some 'ofIle chief ' officers, may be
brought before Chi her of pablie judgment for
deeds dime contrary to good morals and in
violetion of the law!of the State. It would
defeat the purpose Of the inquiry now in
progress upon this rimbjeet should farther,
explanation be made. Unough has already
beets secured to make apparent the fe-
ting/1 of Letitletiv • Committee investiga-
tion. and clearly establish the- Wit -that
a thorough, honest said earnest invest!.
getion by an anboaght committeewould elu-
cidatefolly the process_ of 'Rail:owl. Legieln-
Con. I have written .this, much that thole
Who may not know the indlrons character of
the advertisenient ...ledge" of the greet
'1 Union party,"_which Is without voters or
etipporters, saveonlythe Doctor` and the
boys, may not be led into 'a Movement which
has remised- Its impulse solely from the in
sanity ofan unfortunate' individual, who for-
merly held a pubis trust from the people:

ALLSOKINT 190IIISTS.

The *iota ofAllegheny County.

non. A. K. McClure,Doperlntendent dais
Draft, bait made out the aokortloament for a

number of western- oonntlei, our own Dlla&
ed. We give the apportloneornt.belon :
Allegheny 10,693
Beaver
Batter • ' 1,986
Armstrong 9,184
Fayette r 2,866
Greene
Lawrence 1,90 E
Mereei • ' 3,188
Washington ' 2;783
Westmoreland 3,178

The population of Allegheey;lnround num-
ben, Is 180,0001 and she is srequired to fur-
nhh, under all the quotas, new and old, 10,-'
693 men, or make up, the deficiencyby a draft.'
Having at last mewed the• number actucity
required floe, sr, we can now,make a pretty
sate calculation In regard to the chances of
draft. Elsewhere we giro thenumber of vol,
unteers returned under the enrollment, from
twenty-two districts in the county, and our
calculation based thereon will be found to bit
nearly correct.At we have already, said, the
number returned" enrollment will ,be any
far below the actual number sent; yetWren
under this buds we think'weare safefrom

MaitileY Guard**
Thle company of volunteers, recruited by

Capt. J. J. Hall; of Allegheny, *as named
in honor of Jesus Mokusay, Roq., President
of the Iron City Bank, and Chariton of the
Selcot Oecmcll of this city, for Many years.—
The aompliment was well deserted and 'Mk
been handsomely acknowledge& 'ifs.Man-
ley has ;contributed liberally io-Prclrolk'
listmenta in other organisations, but Ciptain
Hall aoknowledgek that, erlthoithiepserictle
and disinterestedliberality, -he should scarcely
have succeeded In filling big company. ,

;Not content with his most liberal contrlbu.
How, toward aiding inSemmitlng the 'wimps-
ay; M. McAuley's generosity pursued Cap:

Min Hall and his oommiSaloned officers to the
last. They were each aids the recipients of
epleadidg words, with.ashandbelt;'and Ospt.
Hall was also provenusrwith a apitrodld unl-
Ion& The company is attached to Col. Z. J.
Allen's Regiment, which left Met night. We
expect to hear a good account ,of-the ,bloAtt-
ley ;Guards -a floe, body of men, and com-
manded ;bya, analog:can of considerable mil-
itary experience. , •

Ws ere Indebtedto A. Bnidley..ElT, hr.!.
bite file of Ltverrol papers. "The American
Question".lsrow the,most iironilnent one
even itl'the oolnotnr, of European' joartals;'
end their opeaulatlone; whether friendly or"
otherwiseive not without a, tertian interest
at times, even for ole-Atlantio reader*: •

W. . .81171 AID ENIOLU— Mr.
Butler, Deputy,for the Stith_Ward, has per

his dot), well: Theeuroltaftent ofa
ward Is now ' about completed,'!ud foots
about I,6oo:names: The ward haafartilshed
fatly300 volantetiii.:- ; • • ,!

.

1?sztormarorr 10,..-4111 ifreight! for, MU
eitinsti mid Louisville, going through- horo
tom been stopped. This is owing to th
threstedng aspect of affairs in lEsatnolgr.

RRTURi OF POLED PRIBON2III3

Last night about cloven hundred prisoners;
who had bean taken bythe rebel; in the late
tingagement, and p3r'oled,, 'arrived in the Dill,
having left hfanessas early night before last.
Theyaay that after they had been captured
they were taken to Deep Ravine, in the rear
of Jackson's' hemlquarters, and guards of
cavalry put over thew; Most of them, after
their CeptUrti, being taken in e. round-about
way, on the outskirts of the rebel camp. Some
of them say they were miserably fed, but
others that theynwere fed with the best the
rebels.could affrod,, they having nothing but
what they captured. .

They could not see the whole extent of the

rebel campe,-buttclging from the camp first
seen, they thong t that on Sunday night one
hundred thonsand men were encamped in the
vicinity of Manassas.

Some of them were kept three days in a ra-
vine, and were not given any food until after
being treofined for shirty six. hours, except
what they paid for, the rebels charging them
from dftycents to twoolollers for a cracker or
piece of breiti. At ono time our men got a
little noisy, when Gen. Lee rode into their

Midstand told them to keep quiet—Ml was
going to sand them home soon. When they
were taken to the revive, they were stripped
of all their accoutred:mute, but few of tit&
being allowed .to ronain their haversacks.
They noticed in the intik, of the rebels a
Jarige number of foreigners—lrish, French,
Clerthena ke. ' - •

i 4 F°9ndo4 gran oat brought to the hoe
,Stal, near Mwessas, and plead hard for a
eantoon of, water, offering $2O in United
States Treasnry notoa tfor it, when a rebel
went off and got him tome water, and took
themoney.'

llt is stated that icrazodiately after our re-
cent evacuation of Brtideriaksburg, the seces-
sionists, among the pOoplo of the town, ap-
peared oaths streets armed as guerrillas, and
commencedarresting and sending to prison
airthe remaining °Miens 'who, driring ouroocuiltion of thC place, totd evinced any
sympathy • for, or oourteay, to our troops.

,rested, hurried id, They also ar;
:4 1the *e *Peiio,lll In 'tnn plus, on

Whom they could lay hands, and Jailed-them
IMICEII2

, Secretary Seward returned at 9 o'clock lash
night from his residence in New York, &sad
immediately drove esti. to the.Soldierre Home,
where he remained In consultation'with the
Preadfat nntllmidaigbt.

Iruportani from Cairo.
0•1110 Sept . 2.—Gispitehes' received at

headquarters, from Fort- Jackson;dated the'
2d, says thatßolivar is reperted tobe invest-
ad by,a heavy force, under Gen.-Price: There
ft also a largeforce orthe enemy within seven
miles threatening an attack. Villipigne is re-
ported to have crossed the L Batelle River at
Brownsville on the night, of the lst, probably
making-towards Deliver. NFehave whippedthe enemy in every,,skirmish.

TheGrenedis-Appeeirearms the report of
the -Federal -evamisfion Bitoii . Rouge,
but does not say the place was destroyed:

From the same poperme learn thet the gun-
boats, shelled Bayou Sara on Sunday morn-
ing, and afterwards the boat's Crew landed
and lehrned all the houses on the levee. The
Essex ' suid lilt' transports then passed. down
theriver, for' thsrpurpese, itis suppoicd,
gettingreinforcements so destroy
yUle.

skirmish between,the rebel pickets and a
squad: Let Joderals took.. place Lop, the, 27th,
near Greenville, in whit& twe,Federais

,the rebel'attack', on':Vntoetoten, Ey,
'they captured 200etatt:d9taistii deitroyed
200 biles cotteir., "1 • • • --... .

1 THE WAR IRVIRGINTA.
~ v's Trains Safe in Alexandria
zok.. ---

Mil FALLING BACK!
THE ENTIRI,

IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS .1

The Potomac Filled with Gunboa

THE NEWS FROM CINCIAIATI.

TROOPS POURING IN
.0,000 Ready to Move Against the Enemy,

&e., dco., &o

PHILLOKLPFILI; Sept. 9, 1862
A special dispatch to the Press says General

Pope's Immense army tieing arrived in Alex-
andria yesterday, and it is evident that he is
fallingback with his entire army.

It is said that great movements are now
being executed in various directions, ofwhich
it is not proper to write.

The Pototanuriver .s filled with gunboats
Adispatch from Cincinnati, 10 o'clock last

evening, lays regiments are pouring in there
constantly,and are moving off in every di=
notion, and it is estimated . that by to. mor-
row an army of fifty thousand men will be
moving, under competent commanders, to
meat the rebel invading force and tender it a
fitting welcome.

Numerous guerrilla bands :are devastating
Northern Kentucky, and their outrages are
truly appalling. •

From Washioiton
Waerthorort,l3ept.4.—The work of getting

the army into goodposition in front of. Wash-
ington, has been accomplished with entire
succeas. *.Many of the troops now occupy po-
sitions a abort distance from those of hat fall
and winter. .. .

The division of Major General Fits John
Porter, composed of the brigades of Gans.
Morels, Martindale, Butterfield and Griffin,
have their tents pitched near the camp

, .grenade of last year.
Lieut. David R. Smith, of the New Yes*

State Volunteers'Col. Murphy commanding,
against whom charges had been preferred by
the Colonel, has been honorably dismissed
from the 'service, by order-of the President-
in special order No. TM

The Chain Bridge, the timbers - of. which
were, It in reported, removed several days
ago; was to-day made use offor'military par--
poses—facilitating intercourse between the
Virginia and Maryland shores.

CoL Borden is not so badly wounded as was
at first supposed. lie was stunned, and his
left shoulder blade badly bruised by • a piece
of shell, but ho Is still on duty with his regi-
ment.

The city maintain its calmness.
Conflicting and eiaggerated accounts of

recent events still form the topic of general
conversation. Many- of the statements are
altogether hnreliable, especially a to the
killed ind wounded and the quantityof stores
which have fallen into the bands of the ene-
my. These aro, it L ascertained, greatly
over-estimated. Thearmy is, for the greater
part, placed in the new positions, and that;
ongh reorganisation is progreAng. The
properauthorities fully understand the nel.
cesslties of our condition, and are" taking the
precautions required by the emergency.

The new levies are arriving several thou-
sand a day, and are immediately assigned-po-
sitions to 00-opeiate with the" return " troops.
Affairs are hourlyassuming,a more cheerful
aspect. It is not deemed necessary or proper
to state the tualtion df any portion of the
army, as this Is Precisely the inforthatio'n
which the enemy desire to obtain.
The Pacific Uoilroad Convention.

Caruso°,Sept,4.—Tho Convention met at
11 o'clock. A rieolation from the • Business.
Committee, in regard to tho opening of'-the
books, wee taken up,and • discussion on it
became general. After being amended it was
adopted. The books are to be opened en the
let of November at Portland, Concord, Rut-
land, Providence, Boston, Clartford; Albany,
Buffalo, New York, Trenton, 'Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Wilmington, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Columbus, Cleveland, Wheeling, In-
dianapolis Chicago. Detroit, Milwaukie, St.
Peal, Burlington, Dubuque, St. Louis 'Leav-
enworth, Omaha, Denver.. Salt Lake, Carson
City, San Francisco, Portland, Oregon. They
will remain open at least two weeks.

Aresolution was unanimously adopted that
the Board of Cominissionera be hereby in-
structed to petition Congress immediately
upon its re-assembling in December next, to,
amend the Pacific Railroad Act so it shall
read the " capital stock of said coo:irony shall
consist of -one million Ames, one hundred
dollars each, which shall be subscribed for
and held in not more than 200,000 sharee by
any one person."

A dispatch from Heber C. Kimball, Daniel,
S. Wells of the Salt Lake. road, asys.the
telegraphie reports of the -proeeedinge of the
Railroad.Convention'wore read. with deep in .

terest, and treating the road would be located
on the route givingthe greatest :good to' the
greatest number and that' the work
speedily accomplished. •

A Committee of Oro waa appointed by the
Chair tocollect useful information in respeet
to the contemplated routes, and the agricul-
tural, mineral and topographical character of
the regions traversed by each rotates.

The proceeditige of the Conyention,were
doted to be published in patophlet form, for
general distribution. ' •

•The Convention adjourned 'to meet at the
call of thePresident and Secretary.

Fro'm 14empttilk.
Mzurrus, Sept. 2...H.Panderson, attaches.

to the British LegittiOn at Washington, arriv-
ed here. He recommends all bona fide Brit;
leh subjects tO make adeciaration of their na-
tionality before the Provost Marshalof Mem..
phis. ythis -hmeans it is hiped- the British
subjects will be secured from stitering °that'
inconveniences than each as are inseparable
from a state war. Gen. Sherman also pub-
lishes a card urging the British subjeats to
send in their names. • , . •

Mcurnm, Sept. 20..—The epeeist corm--
lpondenoe of-the . Missouri -Democrat says:
'he GrenadaAppeal, ofthe 2d, says the forte

below New Orleanshave mtneadered to is fleet
ofFederal gunboat', and that ,Baton Rouge
hum beenetaoaated by the rederale and the
forces taken to New Qrleans. to defend that
place.. When our forms left.Bitten }lenge
they took:the machinery from the, penitentia-
ry,.and after Setting loops all the convictsre-
ceived thent into the army. -

A dispateh in the Grenade Appeal Of the
29th, dated Bayou 'Sara; 25th, says the Fed-
eral steamer Essex arrived there on BaturdaY
aid shelled the town on Sunday morning,but
without oologany damage... They then Laud-
ed two boat loads oftroops and set fire to:the

All the home on the, leyee wore.buried izeepttwo., After firing the front. Of
the -town they' welt _around. pillaging all
beasts that •were not bitruti- While -doing
this some of the 'Pelicans fired on but
with what effeot la not known: , They then.-

returned to the' boats- and wont --down :the
riveri and aresupposed to: have gong alterre- -
inforeements todestroy Bt. Francisville..

Hadson is being fortifiedby the rebels.So sayslke Vicksburg - • , - I •

An ItOneClad'Privateer in the.Gul f
Nor Your, Sept. 4.—The bark Prentiss,"

Capt.' Hobbs, which arrived from •Biatitires.
to-day, reports that an iron clad war strainer
had arrived at Cardona, on the 19111; dying
therebel rag.,, Our Consul at Havana, Gan.-
Slntfeldt, placed dispatches aboard the .bark
to be delivered at Key •$ fit, although
shills, offKey West, light-heals with a.nig,
psi of distress .flying, nonotice was filen. or
her, and the dispatches were 'Mailed, to-diifrom this pore.; TIM privateer has 'already
captured several merchant voisels,.' although
they were heavily 'armed.- In is -Mahe off the,
Bahamas,her Captain told - the authorities
that she was a robot war steamer without 'W
name. She is tuideubtedly: the Ciliate.

• .!goat :Ctimitteatt„.Active Prepare.
Alone for 'Defeneel.iluainees Still
llospeeded•./iir,bi Ellitith,A. Forces....Troops Astivirtg..floppreeesottof
the Thee', etc.
Oixouttravr, Sept.` 14,1,0 hi.—Aefive

191114147preparationslcOntinne. Business is'
still suspended, eiceptiokbutchers, provision'dealer's andbakers: '

Sioith'iforces were postedyesterday
at lAzington Vartailles tad : Georgetown.
The ,position a good one, for an advanceeither onLiulsville of Cincinnati.. -

Troopstontinue to arrive rapidly.'
'7 P. df.--LPhi'preparations• for defence are

unabated The dlty vru lively 'all afternoon
with the marching of troops.' There fa:no

Proffers -ot armed limn ire beingreceivedFro_
apolip•

and accepted from a 4,lo,Agmb e, °twin ,. in. lantasarocts,Sept,4.—Aaureport,:d Indiana ,, and M.arrivein darge graphed to theChicago Mary l ast night, say,
statelemPte:ltight-andito•laorrow... • that Gar: Morton woe opOosed to evacuating

The.Ptibropurittor eiramtatedhileoffire,this any partof Ile interiorof gentucky.„Troops
~T,he- lefeetitst4'isealry, „•irebaler tete,tte'CinchinatVand Louisville-were'then enteridtthe town'. . as rapidly as poceible Two iegimonts-leare'

Nothing,hae from'theenemy tomorrowmoraiig,act . Old", '7oll6o:dally.'
The Amin, Muer 'cwas suppresud this at. A gunboat his bead ordered to ply on the

ternoOn, for an article censuring the '''admin: Ohlo, between Louisville and the mouth of
-titration et its eoadnet,ot the war. - the Wabash. - ,

llarlrets by Telegraph.

Piat.trrit Sept. 4.—llinir Anil but withont
charge; Wm 1600bble at $5for serfartnet $5,60 Ex

extra. and 55,i0d6for extra family; receipts light.

Rye-flour goo d ats3,6o, and Cornmeal at $1,11154.
•There is • good demand kmWbest; 106 bsubeu •Oid
at $1,2701,30 for red, m40.511.63 for white. hew .
Rye selling at 70@r2. and 25igl 6for 0.1 1 1. enrs ae- •
Oats with odes of 30,000 bushels yellow at 700170%.

Oats steady. 35 for nuran 60 for old. Provislcaulbsid
emit; sales of Iles. Pork at g11,50(311r4 hams

11; sides e4,and shoulders 6e, Yardfirm at tit,
"I•4IAG PLACE . Co ffee, Sugar ad Molasses dull. Yardfl fOO b .11 sold at 3,3g334%c.

16rw Toss,Seg(tikZerrittnr —Cottion iirM; I,poo

ai baks soil at 62 ."- Flour brm;/1,600bbls sold;

' State t 4.9505, 1 066 15.5555.10; Raribera, $5,30011

0,50. Wheat firm; sales .130,00 D busheir, Chicago

MU 5 l,12(41,21; Milwaukee Club 10,1601.=
`i,5001,64 for red Western. Corn Ilrin; sales of__

Bp.
ob st 65360. rork staid,: Lard arm.

and ,
. .'tat Mi. i. . - ~ .

Rept. 4.—Tiour quiet. •Wheat Mainly

Whisky dn. 'Abe.st sl.33i2ii,= Coraad.sne-

Bavrlxons, .
" "Mil yr110w56®69.• Osts 'Vastly.

for stilts, rill is h.
. IVRl'*l.5 1470.

inm whitest 70grd. 'l*,' '...0..,...1; :̂---:------'--
Whiikydull at3543 4." 45:0:117::00 117:::::;* ;int-ot. . . ~.,

Cincinnati ilk
°BRIERS FROM ORMILILL

PARTY
Ist. The banks and ba,

be permitted to open that
2 p. to. . .

2d. Bakers arc allowed
basioesi.

3d. Phyaiotans are allowed to
patients.

4th. Employees of newspapers a
to pursue their business.

WCpnvine.
- soma this

slum

sth. Panorals are permitted, In WS'
mourners are allowed to leave the city.

Bth. All coffee houses and places who. '
taxicating liquors are sold are to be olt.
and kept closed.

7th. Hotels and eating houses are to olost.
and keep closed.

Bth. All places of amusement are to close
sod keen closed.

9th. All drug stores "and apothecaries areapermitted to keep open and dotheir ordinary
business. GITOEGT. HATCH •

Mayor of Cincinniti.
•

- ' 'Crrr Ow Oteotexaut, "1.MATCH% Orrice, Sept. 3,1862. f
In pursuant", of the orders-of the General

Commanding,,lzAlve" notice- that the , order,
relating to Ilia enrollment and organitation
ofall persontreeldeit in'thre city;wilt ba'rig-
idly enforced;find 'that *Wary -*nests 'kinked
to immediately report himself in the Wardle
which he resides. -

A atrial compliance with this order is' no-
causryto avoid arrest wherever .theylasy
found within thecity.

GIIORGI HATCH, Mayor.

Tau following ie the unofficial announce-
ment of theenrollment in the Bth Ward
Whole numbe7"eubjeet to duty., ' 1021
Whole number orvolunteers.ln eerriee... 233

MARRIED :

114COBIIICK—DAIrldi Thttriday,f4l4„ 4th.
the :Bev:"W: D. Pow4r4, J.ll. 1fo-071-

KWH, of Plttaburgb; Mid-MLi EILGAID DAVIS,
of Allegheny City..

11cDE11.6101T—On WaineedaY evening, 3d.
1602, Dire. fluor, iticDS66101T, in the Teitt
her age.
• The friends of the family ore imJpeetfully neited
toattend thetoneral, onFame, atoronsa,6th Met,
at 10 o'clock, from Ir.r late rta'de ce, corner of Lea.
Cockand Orontham streets, Allegheny City, to pro.
iteed toM. Mary's Cemetery.

SUNZ—On Thorsdny, Sept. 4th, at EN o'clock a.
m, BARRY UuLltEkt, lanai—Am of Maurice r.
and Monks Ann Soon. •

?ho filer:de of the family are respectfaily invited
toattend the fnneral Tills ♦rr•aaoear at 2 o'clock.
from the ...Maw,of hit perenta, Ha. G 8 Boalihdeld..
etre. t

ATIONAL HORSE FAIR AT UM.
CAGO.—The Pittebur.2ll. It. Wayne* Chicago

Bat way Company will sell' EXCURSION TICKETS
on hlondam and Tuesdays, Sept. let and 2d. Bthand
9:h, to,partly whiting toatteull the NAVOKAK

. SOBSE PAIL. tobe bold at onueao. anumae-
log eept. 2d, and ending Sept. I.3th.

These Tickets will le sold at $16.80for theround-
' and wink. good going Went ooly on Ms day -of
ealo; but therwill be received . for therelent tripop
any train mad that of tunday night, Sept. 14th._ ..•

' Pendell holding mob tickets, stamped by the Sc-
rotary of the Pair, will be allowed by theauthorities
to leave Chicago withoutany other pant. _-

Will. P.KRUM,
neSelitd • General Pomona'. Agent:

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Hears onband a lama and tharatughlY

stork 01 BEMIS°. BOAT AND BOTTOM-r 1 ANH, WINDOW FRAIL& NI VIM.,LINTLES,
SUB-SILL, JOISTS, SPOITFING, -LATH*, PA. •

• Ho.o:dars for ' BAINEIi sippt ,
pro mirittim andat fib.laOs.

a. S. Iaroma ireating.LONO• TIMBER of POT.
LAB., are partlealutt Invited toexamine hi* stock.-

, earoErlda oaIIIIAId STREET, near Bablasoaa
„ • .anr er, • • •

riIo,.tiELINQ EN rfAX PAY•EIf.S.-;".
beret:2, g en toall persons who hays

no • pad theirWes, ran, and lerlea, or aseseasenta
in the City of 'Allegheny, that they are required to
pay.the tame on or before (Leticia day of October -:

next, antBthat If the Gamete not paid on or before
the lira day of October; then Bp,rcent trillbe added.
toaLd mode payable thereon; sad that If the Mee
be not pillo. orqteforethe tree dayof Noretabet
nextfoltotriog, earrenty willbe directed to properly
quelidedpereonb caninuatdlng each- a thew to leer ,N
mid tacetri *it hall mats and charges accrued there .;

on, ofanypoixte or- chattels wheresoever. feend,.anti
tomake allti thereofalter adeertleemeet, as to taw ...

of distract, for r. et. - ItAtffBBRON,
aa'intlw . City "reetatrer.
A.M.Es- - .- '•t 1

E=M

.SIIIPHDItIC Ellin, SWIM SMITS OP
NITEIG,. HOPPIILAN'tt-ANODIENV, AQUA AMMO-
NIA. PPP; POWLIIVB SOLUTION,-aULPDUaIO
ACID, ;ACID, MCNUTT° • ACID, NI.
TIV,DB ACID, ¢t.AV be. Bawdat Joan Irwin&

amt. 57 Water toast- - - • • aat3af

AUTU 31 YIXS.
BONNETS;' MISSES HATS, EtESOiTE, 'FLOW-

EEO. BONNET 'SILKS, VELVETS;
.tact of 241 1tioTry.Goods, and opened. .

JOHN 23LIZA1S,

B. H. iamar,,

Mrr=Ml

VOLA AND-01/.4'1.1TH,
At the Saw Kills of Ism Craig, CCILIO
Firsrieard, £4- teeny City, Pa.- •

Speelenticha oi work sent by inall to,AlliRhos '
City P.0., or leftat the Hardware Stare of B. Wolff,. •Jr.,corner ot. Liberty era Bt. Ciatralseett, will re. -.

dire promptetteation.
I ll4.lS' (31EMICA.Les- PAINI.I.3iOIL 3 /ND DYE sermras; INDIGO HUM.P...4811MGE OP COPPICH,• STOP DPOLVII, SU-

PORING .7.XTRAOTd, Nl.lllP3d;CINNAPIONi,
HAVE, CLOWNS. ALLBPIOD;WHOLD PIPPED,
MIISTA.III) BEND, UnISTOD OIL, bWEETOIL ant
onetowof NIkinds In antnts: a/l'itendard pima- ,
niedichkeo, in., do., instore andfade low by .

IVOODSIDD k-WALLACE, --

. . 306-Libeity stroid.
P. S. Country=erase., before purchasing elan-

wkwro, wooed 00well tocall and MU:lift car stock.
'net • Wm/DIODE O WAL14.6014 :

- 11-I.IYBLUNN ,

D. DeH&VEN & SON, s:
No. 47 `FEDERAL STREET, Aliockary, City, - =,-

Ilaattfoctuioni of every Tarterof COOKING ANDLIYATEISG STOVKS COOKING UANG&I,KIno00cpmori GRATE TICONTS. 7.P3TD.61111, to.
' -

; CART' inn' kora'. 'Rom,NAILING; ,o/Alall kW' of .9,IBTINGH
.11U °pit Ehllltiri-NISIALUW
.A. IZILNB.-41 yin'want toadver=l:lllant -rate sandhi= In tits /Wily
wilnwit(Dr. /. Stmormeditor.) It vtgillVlarge ctentatton. ben -In your wintttawnwn ,
covets and announcements, and let -your Gingko:lr',joildwrtitizeis 'know wind you propooo doing.- Ton-;.'
cannot do Thula*.without this. .•

,o!ace., Goalter,

pOIN ' liu IIs4,
:1:7„Ti:4;112STBEET. Po.

Ir. Et O.I.IIDARD KAUTZ%
Deelerld Ittli,MAtiriAlcd,for site.IZIrBAUL,SYTA OATS etACORN.. ~

MunAttx - VIALAin BOUNTIES„PENdlOtiS, BACK - PAY,-sod MILITARYCLAIMS of arm deecriptlon. collected by 0.vaunt:At iletwey. atAsee, No.' TS-Oretit Attest,

VENT F-t 7
rxmostvs.o,onos

/fads !andsoliby'
t!ractlell

O. Z. SHAW,man. 68 /Mb 'lvrea..

SUtiAEtAND.iti . .

ED bblo. Etaadoad iletisbod Siva;
' 60 do tovolintsGolden8.1rop;Id do Bolttioore do do; - • - -

, ;.WATT 19.11,80N1 L.

0.E.MENT.0.1.10 bbla, „kly4rauliet,'teceltedbt •ti 4 " astral, u. comiitus:-
recctiv-


